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, Wt will L jdad ta nelv ooniia nalcaO
from oar friends oa aay awS U UabJMw .

ftfocrallatereat bat . .

Tbsaamtaf ths writwraust aiwaT ti I

auhed totU Editor. : v -
--
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Coramniilcaoninnjl ,'tm writu o'
von tide of the paper.- - . i

FsfBOoanUea must be aroldsd.; -

. Ajatf It la eapeclailv and particularly M

uxd that tiie Editor does sot always mdL
tlie vlcwa of correapomQeota oaiasa an sUti' 'In the editorial eolxutma. , : i

abEshed rvcry evening, Qandaya tx- -

teptcd by --

JOSH T. JAXIE3,
xdztox akxj FJtorsxzrox.

3(JBSCIUPTZOKS rOSTAGS FAIP:
v o year fLOO."' Six months, t2.00. Throe

, months, fLOG ; r One month, 25 cents.
- Tio paper wIlIbo dellTertrtly carrlOT tree

. of chirge, la anpart of the city, at thn above
rales, or 10 cents icr"5Tock. -

: AdvectUJng rales low and liberal. .

sr"ubscrlbera will report any and all tat!-cor- ea

to receive their paper regularly.

The Stale Convention meets in
Raleigh Augti'st 25th.

. The I)emrcral3 of Vermpnt have a

WILMIIfGTON. N. C, TUESDAY. JULY 27,

;ulI ticket m - the field and: ihy will
figh it out on that line and they "are

"going in to win this tiino.

;
" Hod. George V. Strong is very warra- -

V T endorsed for .the Supreme
- - Several chanties have already declared

; for him and others ' will follow. Wo
; . ; think that New Hanover will give him

nervote. - -. , .

. The State Fruit Fair wilt be held in
lK Fayetteville August 4th and 5th. The
. , v exhibit pronises tcrbeVan unusually"
JV.6njifce thU ycar.ft btd be.jfor
:s'y.irp a good year' for 5 fruit ; hi iN6nh

' . . .

t - Some of the newspaper cranks fa J

v down before Senator. Vance and Woi-ab- ip

him (or his opinion as to the on
constitutionality of the Oleomargarine
bill. These same n. c. 8. did'nt seem

- to think quite so highly of bis opinion
when the Blair bill was on the boards
At that time bo was classed as "a robber
of the pu blic treasury' and an aider and
abettor of the "Blair bill steal."

The number of rail way postal clerks
in service June 30. 188G, was 4.563, an
increase during the year of 176. Daring
the year 205 have resigned who wero in
ollice prior to March 4, 1885. and 232
who went in subsequently resigned.
2-2- 8 were removed for partteaneblp, 275
for cuse of discipline. 194 probationers
were dropped and 17 clerks died, ma-
king 1,327 vacancies and appointments
during the year.

f -

A jubilee of remarkable character
was celebrated a few days ago at St.
Petersburg. A splendid banquet was
given in honorot the "King of Whist."
This eminent gentlemau was duly
lauded and toaitcd for having accom
plisbcdtheglorioa3 feat of playing no

. fewer than 25,000 rubbers of whist un
der the root ol the same c'ub since he be-

came a member of it. Thore was quite
a distinguished gathering to express the
admiration of Russian -- society, for a
man who bad spent the beat part of his
working hours, year after year in pa- -

tiently playiDg at cards and ' keeping a
regular report of . each rubber in his
journal. After the dinaer, and the
speeches were over, tbe hero of the day

. sat down to his 35.001st rubber.

Good Ifcsults in Kvcry pase.
D. A. Brandford, wholesale paper

dealer of Chnltanooga,-Tcn6.- .' writes
tbat hdwas seriously afflicted, with a
severe cold that settled on ' bis lungs :
had tried many remedies withont bene-
fit, i Being induced 16 try Dr King's :

New Discovery for Consumption, did :

so arid wag entirely- - cured by nsa of a
few bottles, ; Since which"tinte he has
used it in his family for all Cocghs and
Colds with vbest results. This is the
experience . OP thousands whose lives' '

have been saved by this Wonderful Dis-- -
covery. - -

. .

1 rial bottles frco at all Irng Stpres

N EW1 ADYERTISEU ENTS .

"
A . A. HOUSTON yEOil MATXULSWj ,

Mer.klfiiilnirtr Cn : 'V. CI tian n .
reli's. Stabi- - few-sele- ct. MiLCU COW8 .
with CalTes, oldest not oyer five weeks. old."
Thotein want are politely Invited to Inspect
same and bear prices. Come toOrrcli'a euble.

Raffle.
SECTORED THE PE1COCK re-- "

'
HAVINGmounted by Mr. E. 6. Lawla of
this cltywlth talUpread for a fire ecreen, I
will rattle the sam, 5 chances $1 per chance.
Riffle to close - l( filled. '

P. II. IIEINSBEEGEK. '

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT; AUCIfOS.

M. CitON LT, Aucff
Br CRO'NLT & MORRI9.

" v

ON WEDNESDAY, 28th InsL, at 12 olock, i
we will eell at Exchange Corner, that

desirable house and lot 68x'65 feet, altnateU
pon North side of Bed Cross between second

ami Third streets. House contains U rooms
lncladlnj? tath room, kitchen, &cv anxl nnlrn--,
rroyod lot uion Campbell C6xl(;5 imraediitejy
ln-rea- r of above. '

Also, the llocse and Lot 6GxlC" uDon East
aide of Fourth street, between Ann and .Nun
streets. House contains 12 rooms and Tene
ment House with .4 rooms and the tmtniprov
oi lot in rear of above. Of. feet on Fifth alteet
muninv wcstwardlT.lC5 feet. Terms at tale.

july'JOSt 20, 24.27

Photographs,
ALL AT ''Q
Cronenberg's Gallery,

FOB FINE WOBK.
fhililrp.n'M V1ifnroa n nruw1 a Htr Ohl t.tures coDied and cnlarccd. Call and nfte nn- -

dmena, . s : - .
july 26 II. CKONENBEBG.

Toilet Soap J at

OFFER A FINE LIJE OF TOILET
SOAPS to the Setall Trade at prloes way

down. We cannot ba undersold. "

MUNDS BROTflERS, J
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

104 NORTH PEONT ST,
Wilmington, N. C.

New Goods by Jo-Da- y's

Steamer :

jyj-ELLIN-

'3

FOOD-Fre- sh. ,

BIRD SEED Fresh.
MARIANA WINE COCOA.

Complete supply Drugs, Medicines, Chemical
' "

and Fancy Goods.

MUNDS BROTHERS.

MTJNDS BROS'.
fJMOLSION COD LIVEU OIL WITH VL

JLJ FO rHOSITES, 50c and tl per bottle.

MUNDS BROS'.
COMPOUND SYRUP

bottle.
HYPOPHOSPHITES

These nreneratlona im of thn h((rhoat morU
and arc prescribed by Wilmington physicians.

Copartnership Notice,
miiE imriERsrovTcn ttAvr tttts tiavJ. formed a. copartnership for the practice ofjtt uucr iuu iinn name ox ojLttUMX.JkTi m
WEILL. Wo will attend the ConrU of NewHanover; Brunswick and Columbus counties.
Circuit and District Courts of the United States
asitaieign, umab. M. 8TEDMAN.

SOL. C. WEILL.
Wilmington, N. C, July 26, '66i lwk.

Oliver Wendell Holmes.

The Autocrat of the BreakfMt-Tablo- . Con-talnls- sr

a New Prfam and Nntoi wifh iino
Steel Portrait. Gilt top, $2.

The" Professor at the Breakfast Table.Crown 8 vo, gilt top, $2. V

He Introduces anecdotes from recondite me--
d'scval medical lore whlr.h na nthAt wvlt
wa llke'y to come across, and he retnrna nat
uxuir &nu vraaijy irom nis scnouny talt,and
uupiaiB a UUOUU9 anowieuge ana seen namorous interest in the hum An nttnm ni .

ring life around him. All thee quaBtlarc revealed in tbe ups and downs of the"Aatocrat" and the "Professor at the Break-fast-Table- ."

London Daily Newt, ,

The Poet at the "Breakfast-Table- . Crown
8vo. gUt top, $2. The last of that admirable
stories of ,rao)e-Talka"- .

"
: .)''.-- - ; - - - '

The above three volumes, forming the.
"Breakfast Table Scries," $ i. . For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S.
i'y24 Cash Book and Music Store

.154. FRONT 8TREET,
' ' NEW YORK.oUR MR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELECT.

VOI.. X.

Sir Charles Dilke will not be prose-cnte- d

lor perjury but will be allowed to
qnielly lapse into exile. It" 13 thought
best not to uncover any more of tho
filthy luinus. .'

MaudS. is truly a wonderful animal.
Her last record for one mile is2:08j arid
she has recently trotted a quarter in
3fi seconds But she beat eyen this
rocord on Saturday last whan she made
a quarter in 301 seconds, which is trots
ting at the rate of a mile in 2 minutes
and 2 seconds. :1

The (foldsboro Argus yiehW nearly
all of its disposable space jn one issue
to an elaborate attack on II on. W bar

the article but it wourdn't takoa Phila-dlpb- ia

lawyer to tell who wrote it.
It is a'H iu Yain, however. Wharton J.
Gren will be his own successor. -

LQCAJ, NEWS.
IMDEZ TO NEW AQYERTISEHEETS

P H Heixsbkrgeb Baffle
A A Houston Milch Cows
r C Miller Insect Powder .

fcCNL-- s Eeos Toilet Soap3, Ac
C W Y ATK8 "J he La'e Mrs Null .

Ueuisbekgeb's Oliver Wendell Holm 63

Br, brig Fannie C, Kleve, hence for
GIagow, pas3 d Kensale July 24tb.

N ir. barque Kong Ctrl. Ilendrikseru
hence, for Hamburg, passed Lzard
July23J.

Mr A. A. Houston is" in the city
w ith a lot of Tine milch cows, which
can be seen at Mr. Orrcll's stables.

Oh, it is so warm again. Well, that's
all right. Go to lleinsberger'jf, buy a
Hammock, and thesight of it will make
yon feel cool. f

Leave orders for to morrow's World
containing full items of the Chicago
Postmaster's Ecabrzzlemcnt, Congress'
doings. The Drowning ot Mr. Van Al-

len, the Millionaire, The El Paso
Troubles. Gko. U. Dyeu.

Parties wishing to purchase fine
Family Bibles will find it to their in-

terest to call at Heinsberger's Cash
Book Store, who will sell you a better
bound Bible toy one-ha- lf the cash money
than you pay those Bible Agents, t

At 12 o'clock to-morr- at Ex-

change comer, Messrs Cronly & Mor-

ris will sell several pieces of valuable
real estate in this city, situated on Red
Cross, between Second and Third
streets, oh Campbell, in rear of above,
and on Fourth and Fifth streets, be-

tween Ann and Nun.

lucllcatloua- -

For North Carolina and South Caro
lina. fair weather, followed by light
local rains, variable wind3-in- d station-
ary temperature.

Our Own Manufacture.
A very nice. line of Wamsutla night

shirts, all sizes, at 75 cents. Call at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. 27 Market
street, J ELsnACir, Prop. t

DelinquoutH.
Four colored stevedores were brought

before the Mayor this morning for fail-

ure to pay the required license tax. In
three ot the cases a fine of $10 on each
stevedore was imposed, they to remain
in the custody of the officer until the
five and tax are paid. The fourth
case Was continued for the defendant.

Pic NIC for Purchasers
Bargains in every department. Odds

and ends and broken assortment of
sizes will be sold without regard to
costl A chance for all in want ot cloth
ing or furnishing goods. --Out rule is

not to carry over any goods from one
season to another if low, prices will sell
them; therefore we cutprices accord-
ing!. ' Come and see ; 1 he goods and
you will be astonished at the marvel-
ous bargains. I. Shriek, tbe Old Reli-

able. 114 Market st. Sign of the Golden
Arm. -

" ,
' t

The Fast Mail.
The Goldsboro Messenger learns that

the Government has closed a contract
lor the extension of the fast mail system
to Tampa, Fla.. over the Atlantic Coast
Line, and from thence to Cuba by the
elegant steamer Mascoite. The time
from New York to Havana, a distance
of 1,700 miles, is to bemadeinsoventy-tw- o

hours. Arrangements have also
been completed by. which the mail of
the island will bo concentrated at Hav-

ana, and than taken by tbe Atlantic
Coast Line , to New York, and from
therJ sent to Madrid, Spain.

Mr. T. Sessoms, of Blocker's. N. C, '

was in the city to day. He tells us
that the water is falling eff now at
that Doint. but that the crop prospects
are not improving much in that neigh
borhood.

1886 NO: 177

" A Curloni Egg. v '
--

.Mr. Charles F. Browne, commission
mercbani 6n North Water "street, re-

ceived a consignment oteggJ this morn
ing, aniong which was one that was a
novelty It was a guinea hen's egg of
the usual size, shape and color, but
with white stripes running from one
end to the other l'k'e parallels of longi-

tude. --At first sight these stripe's looked
like the cunning- - handiwork of man.
but a careful inspection showed that
they were 'entirely natural; " "

The residence of Capt. George Sloan,
on MnJberry, betweeaSecond and Third
streets as entered some time this fore-noonijyr-thi-

cf

wha? was : ovidentlyIn
search "Tof ' money, which he" did nof
find.! The house- - was ransacked ! but
nothing is missing,1-so- - far as is now
knowni4 The man, who'is-colortld- . was
seen coming out of the house by a
colored woman in the 'neighborhood.
Capt. Sloan's family are absent rat
Smithvilil-V-'1-'- -

1 At tuo Hotels
CH Fisher. Columbia; H C Eccles,

H . Silyerstono, C L Smith, Raleigh
Biblical M(corder; V L Norman, M
Ahern, Jr. New York; W P Lane. N
C; J L Kean, Baltimore J A Smith,
Fair Bluff; M-- Weeks, Melrose, N C;
W H Hope, Philadelphia. , are among
the latest arrivals at.tboOrton.

B G Crisp. Pender county ; E Ebert.
Konigsberg, Ger ; James H Colvin,
Point Caswell; W K HenryJ A - L
Hnbbard, Delta, NO; W II G Beatty,
T Sessom3, W J 'Duncan, Bladen Co;
HT Roiiins.l W W Grier, Charlotte;
A A Houston, Matthews', N-C- ; James
Holmes, Shaliotto. N C; J II White,
Brunswick county;, Frank Caldwell,
Sampson countp, are among the latest
arrivals at the Sutton House.

- Fruit pair.
The fifth annual fair of the North

Carolina State Horticultural Society
will be held at Fayetteville next
week, beginning , on August 4th
and closing on August 5th. The
fair will be held in Williams' Hall,
and will be equal, in .point of excel
fence of display, if not superior, to any
otMts; trlri;i "The;; citizens Sol

that city are making every preparation
for the accommodation of visitors, and
are determined that the fair shall be a
pronounced success. The Fayotteviilo
Cornet Band will furnish the music for
the occasion, and all the railroads have
agreed to transport passengers to tbe
fair at two cents per mile, each way.
Tbe Cape Fear steamers will sell tickets
to the fair and return at one fare. The
Society have offered liberal premiums
in every department, which wilt be an
incentive to fruit growers to make the
display as large and complete as possi
ble. ..;'

Muchly Muddled.
A petition is being circulated on the

streets now and is being numorously
signed by those who signed the former
petition for an election to decide on the
question of a subscription by the city to
the Onslow R . R.. tho effect of which
will be, wo Jear, to still further mud-
dle an; already sufficiently muddled
matter. The object of this petition is
to revoke the former one and send the
matter before the County Commission'
ers instead of before the Board of Al-

dermen. Our position ; in this matter
is well known. . Wo think the applica-
tion should have begn made in the first
place to the Commissioners, but we do
not see how it can now be withdrawn
from the Board of Aldermen withont
tbe consent of the railroad commission-
ers, nor do we see how the '.Board can
refuse to act upon ilS . ; s i
,, We : propose, a compromise. , Lets
have two petitions, one to the Board of
Aldermen and one to tho County Com
missioners, each asking for an election
for an appropriation of $50,000 by. each
body.. By this means the roaH will get
thet $100,000 and the ; burden will be
iighteued., now docs this strike you
gentlemen ?

The beautiful peacock which was on
exhibition at the window ot the drug
store of Messrs. W. H. Green & Co.,
for several days, will be disposed of by
raffle by Mr. P. Heinsbcrger. as soon
as a sufficient number of chances are
taken. It will make, an elegant fire
screen and will be raffled for that pnr

' 'po3e .. J
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the ther-

mometer in this office, registered 89 de-

grees. "; J . z.r '

"We are now prepared to furnish you
you with moulding and ornamental
wood work of all kinds. Hear our
prices before buying. "Jacobi's "Hdw.
Depot. , f .

OUH GOO-D- A CGHTJER.

A; aiio?trrKjifio Interior
7 rojvl :Jpects In Chatliaru

L Ncarlf-- f Coitjpletioii: : ,1

'The ed'i-i- or this paper was in Chat
ham c(ti;vWveclc and it is in --order
t' spealww'A sonjoT things which we
noted'duitlr .visit-- ; In the; first
place (he crops beine a,subject of para-niou- ot

; Vniprest" ju3t" now. everywhere
attraofed ourjarticalar attention. . The
whent1' Top o Chatham bas been, very
ranc: ) a' fti'if'Vi; it? has- - been In

LiiLM-d- Sf n irt a aU Ua Swto, the grain
sprtutirtg in ie held before it cooldbe
harvested, and yet we saw wagoo load
alter wagon load of it hauled to a steam
mill near Pittsboro, where it was being
threshed. A3 for corn, during all of
our journeying,' what we saw was mag-
nificent. On all of the uplands such
growth and such 1 railage- - has not been
known in f?ars. In some -- places we
saw five and six ears of '.corn on the
stalk, with two stalks in the hill and
the rows not as far apart as they are in
this country. Yet we understand that
much of the lowlands in Chatham are
plantedln corn and thai, from these not
more than half of a crop will' be real

-- We understood also that-tb- e tobacco
crop was short, yet we saw some mag-niiiac- nt

fields of the weed: sCapt.? John
W. Taylor, who has a saw mill arid a'

frm near Osgood, on the K & A. A.
i;., hasthreo fields of as pretty tobacco
as we have ever sceu in Granville coun-
ty. It is a 'fine quality of the weed,
Well grown and handsomely developed
aid will probably yield 800 or 1.000
pounds to the acre. The mo3tot it will
be bright wrappers. This is Capt.
Taylor's third year in raising tobacco
and last year, tho second in which he
undertook its culture, he got $50 in
premiums from the State Fair. He has
a large tract of some of the finest tobac-
co lands in the State.

The Pittsboro II 11. is now an ac-

complished' fact. -- It is on the' eve of
completion andrallowing, liberally for
unforeseen delays, U is calculated that
the road will be in full bperationTjy the
middle of October. Four miles of it is
now railed and ballasted, and the con-

struction train passes over it daily.
Nearly all of the remainder is graded
and the crossties are being laid as fast
as they can bo obtained. The Pittsboro
R. R. Co. are to bu'Ud the road up to
and including the laying of the cross-tie- s,

when they are to turn it over to
tho Air Line people, who will rail it,
furnish the rolling stock and operate
tbe road. Tho work is well done and
the iron, we noticed, has been" U3ed so
little that it is every .bit as good as now.
Tho road runs- - from Mohcure, on the
R. & A. A. L , to Pittsboro. a distance
of Hi miles, while the distance by the
county road is but 10 ruiies. Tho dif-

ference is consumed in sorao curves
which were absolutely necessary in the
construction ot the jroad. As It is the
grades on a part of this road will be quite
heavy. The altitude of 'the I road at
Moncurois 180 feet above the level, of
the ocean, "and at Pittsboro it Is 425
reel, a difference between the two
points of 245 feet. The road climbs
230 feet in 41 miles, the distance be-

tween Moncure and a point just beyond
Seymoirfcj, where a young "mountain
stood to bar its way. v
With the limitpd means at hand, in
the" way of money and material, the
construction ol this road was a stupen-
dous undertaking. The people ofPitts-
boro had been longing for years for an
outlet to the world and, at last deter
mined to put their own shoulders to; the
wheel. With this .determination: the
company was organized with Mr. H.
A. London as its president and we have
no hesitation in saying that the success
of the undertaking is due in its largest
tneaag to tbe wonderful and indomita-tabl- e

perseverance, pluck and persisten
cey with which ho has met and over-
come the many obstacles he has had to
encounter. Success has at ' length
crowned his efforts and soon tbe loud
snort of the iron horse will awake all
ot the slumbering echoes of the ancient
town.

The grading has been done by State
con?iots and the survey was made by
Capt. (J. II. Scott. To 'this gentlemen
are the people of Pittsboro also in-

debted. He showed great skill in run-

ning the various lines necessary in de-

termining the route and his interest in
the road h$s never for joe moment
ceased 'or flaged j : ;

Pittsboro is an 'ancient town- - as dates
go in this country. It was incorporated
by act of Legislature in 1785. It is a
sort of god1 daughter to Wilmington

(and, as a recompense ,has provided a
mother in-la- w to more than one Wil
mingtonian) and a number of the old
planters ot the Cap3 Fear stood by as
sponsors at Us --baptism. - It is a love-
ly place, built among the clay hills of
Chatham, with Haw River; distant four
miles: on the one hand and Deep, River,
12 miles, ' on the other. ' Some- - of the
best peoplef of the" State and some of
the names most famous in its annals
formerly found rest , and refreshment
daring tho Summer heats beneath its
grateful shades and the rice; planters
from ibis Section . regular ly" emigrated
there in June and July of eachiyearl
Before the days ot steamboats and rail--

five days beingtconsumed in -- what is
easily accom plished now. irT one n ight
of travel. In those old days the journey
was made in carriages for the family
and wagons for the servants and house-
hold effects, and the progress was nec-
essarily slow. .They left the city by the
old "Niggerhead" road, passed slowly
through the deep white sand on the
Mouot Misery road: crossed the Black
River at Beatty's Bridge, and then jour- -

neyed on via Fayotteville. In these
days we take the C. C. R; R. train at
Wilmington, go to bed when we feel
like it, wake up and change cars' at
Hamlet and then to sleep again in a
cosy berth on the "Air Line 'and wake
up at Moncure.only 10 milesfrocmPitts-boro- .

And all visitors are glad when
they get there and sorry when compell-
ed to leave, for no place in North Caro-liu- a

boasts of a more refined, caliurcd
and intelligent social circle and there
is no more hospitable ' place in the
world"than is this same liltlo god daugh-
ter of ours nestling-s- o cosily among the
red hills and grey rocks of Chatham
county.

The opening of the Pittsboro R. R
will prove a wonderful impetus to the
growth and prosperity of Chatham
county. There are already signs of im-

provement in this respect. Several en
terpnses are already projected and
more will come in the near future.

Supposed Suicide.
A telegraphic dispatch from Norfolk

Va., announces that Nlr. Demetrius
G. '"MaiiniMa"yaW1M cotton
buyer.hired a boat last Saturday, in .that,
city for the ostensible purpose "of going
fishing, and has not 'sinco been seen.
On Monday morning lh boat was
found, in which were the young man's
hat, eoat. vest and watch and - a.3 he
had been in a despondent frame 'of
mind for some weeks; his friends fcir
that be has committed suicide. "

v

Mr. Maximos was in this city several
weeks during the brisy ' part ' ot 1$st
year's cotton season," and was Well
known to many "of our .cotton brokers
and merchants '

Teachers1 Institute. ,

The friends of education propose to
have a lively time aV jSurgaw npxt
week. Tho.prograramo of the"fTeach
ers' Institute of that county as publish-
ed in another column of this of
onr paper, presents an attractive bill of
fare in this lino.: The teachers engaged,
wo are informed, will fill well the
places assigned them. Other speakers
than those named are expected to be
on band for service. We shall take
pleasare in announcing their names as
sent to us. - Altogether aa rich enter-
tainment may bo expected throughout
each day ot next week at , Burgaw, of
an educational and intellectual, as well
as social, character. ' Large crowds are
expected to attend daily frm variops
sections Pender m6ves foic ward, with
life, iu education. . ..,

. : Criminal Courts v
The Criminal Court, haying conclude

ed tbe business ot the term, adjourned
yesterday afternoon. The following
prisoners were convjeted of the crimes
of which they stood charged and " were
sentenced as follows :

' "
.

'
. ; . r v W

1 Adam Jessup. ; Duncan - Shaw "and
Sidney Halsey, all convicted of larceny,
were sentenced to three years each - in
tbe State Penitentiary

Cato Mack and Prince Mack, for the
abduction of a colored girl, were sent
tenced to two years each in tbe State
penitentiary. " -

John Littleton, for larceny,' was . sen-
tenced to six months in the county house
of correction.

Sonny Iomar. lor assiult and bat-
tery, was sentenced to thirty days in
the county house ofcorrection. .; . ;

Stoves:" A very large assortment
prices to suit all.'. "Ask your neighbors
and friends who have tried our stoves,
and they will teU yon of err merit.
jACOurs Hdw. Depot.

" : i t-l
-

The Review Job Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices. J

The Esquimaux on the extreme north-
western coast of Labrador, are suffer-
ing intensely from famine and cold.and

. many have perished miserably. A re-

port in the New York Sun pays:
On Cape Chidley 250 souls are dis-

tributed over an area of several miles.
The entire food snpply gave out in
March. The seal catch was very sumll-A- s

the season wore on the seal failed to
come near enough to shore to be caught.
The cold was intense, and many of the
older people died of exposure ;and- - lack
of nourishment. On June 12. when
the guide left, the mercury stood at 18
degrees below zero, and had been low-
er. The ice for several hundred miles
was solid for a depth of from 10 to 100
feet, and snow was piled mountains
high.' At least 80 persons have perish-
ed since March 1 between Cape Chidley
and Cape Mngford, and only four sur
vivors were found in the rude shanties
along the coast. These, accompanied
the guide to Cape Mngford. The bodies
of 18 victims were frozen stiff. Tbe
clothes had been taken from them,
evidently to help keep life in the bodies
of the miserable survivors, wno in turn
had died while out fishing orj after deal.

-
Seventeen bodies were touna aionf
shore. Twenty-fou- r persons,

- iatr sir women and three small children.
are known to have nensbed at Cape

- Mngford, where, on Jnne 29. there were
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- only twenty barrels ot. meat ana iony
barrels of corn flour. The potatoes had
been gone since early, in May. There
were less than 100 quintals of fish, and
no clothing in store at all. The resi-
dents, numbering about 300 persons,
were worn and pinched-fro- famine
and cold.' In the outlying districts at
least-one-ha- lf of the, population bad
succumbed to the grim destroyer.
There was no sign of the ice - breaking
up, and tbe natives had nothing to ex-
change for lood or clothing. Seventy-fiv- e

Esquimaux from Astoria, six miles
from tbe Cape, made an attack on the
stores at Mngford.. The men were
rendered desperate by Iteir suffering
and that of their wives.

.

Medical Testimony.
." 100 West 49th Street.'

; New Yokk. June C, 1883

Having in the course of a large prao

tice extensively used Allcock's Porous

Plasters in tbe various diseases and
conditions of the lungs and pleura, and
always with success, I recommend their
use in that mot aggravating disease'.

Summer Catarrh, or Hay Fever; strips
of Plaster applied over the throat and
chest will afford great relief from the
choking tickling In . the throat, wheez-

ing, shortness of breath, and pains in

, the chest.
to thsat R. McCobmick, M. D.

ed a member of the JTew York Cotton Ex- -

chazge, we are prepared to execute Orders on
Contracts In Future Deliveries. . Orders will
be received and transmitted by our firm in
Wilmington. ' '
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